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"WHAT AJ ILETII THEE NOW 1"

I. Whiat ailetlh thee now, Disappointed Worldling! lias fiflure attended
'thine enterpri-ses? PHave the riches in which thiou trustest taken to them-
selves winrs ? Dost thou say willh Micah, IlYe have taken away my gods
and w'hat have I more, and Mêat is this that ye say to me what aileth thee
then ?" Or has it chanced with dhce, as it lis chanccd ivitl others, that ex-
ternal success lias crowzied thine enterprises ? The estate thon didst covet
thon hast secured-the faine foir whichi thou dlidst pant thou hast achieved-
ilhe gratification for whicli thou didst long thou hast enjoyed-and yet thy
spirit is disquieted witlîin thee. Thon seekest l'est and thou flndest none,
tiwhqt then ailetlitlieeinow ?" The secret of thine ailment lies kere. Thou
hast, oh werldling,, aithougli thou dreaînest flot of it, an immrtal soulk The
undying spirit within thee craves God for its portion, and cannot be satisfied
xvitth any inferior possession. And yet thou hast sought to feed it Upon the
liusks of SWine. 'llieu hast tied down to eaî'th the spiritual nature that would
soar upwvard to the skies. Thon mayest have heaped up wealth, and accu-
niulated honours and multiplied earthly enjoy'ments, but thon hast lived ail
-the wvhile -%ithout God and without hope in the world. And in the hour of
sober reflection thon art miserable stili. Thon hast been seeking in the
crea.ture what can be fonnd ouly in the Creator-thon hast been seeking
;upon earthi what can be fourni only in heaven--thou hast been seeking in
gross camnai pursuits wlhat can be Fouad only in a life of faith upon the Son
of' Godl-thou hast soughit to gaLber grapes of' thorns and figs of' thistles, and
in the disappointment inevitahie in sucbi vain eîideavonr we find an answer
to the inqniry,"I Wliat az'letk thec now P"

fIL What aileth i ee now, Aivakened Sitzner ! But a littie ago thine, at-
tention was occupied with othiers in the engagements of business or pleasure.
In the worid's giddy race thon wast then among the foremnost la the rush
,after ivealth-in the race of ambition-or in the round of' dissipatioa-thy
-whole being seemed engrrosscd. Thou saidst, "B at, drink and be merry to-
rnorrow shall be as this day and mauch more abundant." But what aileth
thee now! Ail is changed. Former pursuits are abandoned or yield no
enjoyment. Neithier tlie hum of business nom the vo'ice of pleasure-nelther


